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gans 1 fold Tea 
For RE Leaders

President and Mrs. David H. 
Morgan were host to a reception 
honoring religious emphasis week 
leaders at the Morgan’s home Sun
day afternoon.

.Guests were greeted at the door 
by Ronald Hudson, YMOA pi-esi- 
dent, and Rill Wiseman, Interfaith 
council president.

In the receiving line were Dr. 
and Mrs. Morgan, Chaplain Albert

Dr. Hamilton 
Leads Couple 
Discussions

The Religious Emphasis week 
discussion group for married stu
dents will meet at 7:15 p.m. Tues
day, Wednesday and Thursday in 
the YMCA chapel.

Last night Dr. Sidney Hamilton, 
married students discussion leader, 
spoke on “College Marriage”.

Tonight’s topic is “Emotional 
Adjustment in Marriage”. Wednes
day evening he will discuss “Family 
Finances and Marital Happiness”, 
and Thursday evening. “Your Chil
dren and Their Problems.”

A nursery will be provided at 
the First Baptist church to take 
care of the children during all the 
discussions.

Dr. Hamilton will show several 
films in connection with his talks.

The meetings will be followed by 
a coffee hour in the chapel.

R. Moss, Rev. Bruce McTver, Dr. A. 
G. Wiederaenders, Rev. C. Rodney 
Sunday, Rev. Harold G. Brown, 
Chaplain Vernon M. Goodhand, 
Rabbi Milton Rosenbaum, Dr. Hay
den Edwards.

Rev. Luther Holcomb, Mr. Carl 
Spain, Rev. Everett Seale, Rev. 
Donald Redmond, Rev. John W. 
Fritts, Dr. Robert G. Gordon, Dr. 
Louis H. Evans, Dr. Kelley Barnett, 
Dr. Sidney Hamilton, and Dr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Abbott.

The centerpiece for the tea table 
was of pink and white flowers ar
ranged in a crystal epergne.

Coffee, tea, sandwiches, and 
cookies were served to the guests.

Members of the house party were 
Rev. and Mrs. Norman Anderson, 
Rev. and Mrs. Robert L. Darwall, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Fowler, Rev. 
and Mrs. Clarence W. Ketch, Rev. 
and Mrs. Robert Longshore, Rev. 
and Mrs. Thomas Swygert, Rev. 
and Mrs. Nolan Vance, Mrs. M. L. 
Cashion, Mrs. J. J. Taubenhaus, 
Father Sylvester Fuchs, Father 
Tim Valenta, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Penberthy and Dr*, and Mrs. M. T. 
Harrington.

They were assisted by student 
members of the interfaith council.

A. L«. Cartwright Joins 
Extension Instructors

A. L. Cartwright, former Har
lingen fire marshall, has joined the 
instructor staff of the Engineer
ing Extension service firemen 
training division.

SOPHOMORES
We Aro Now Taking Orders 

For Summer Serge
The finest 100% wool materials used combined 

with our fine quality tailoring makes our uni
forms the outstanding ones on the campus.

Order Now!

JUNIORS
Place your order now for your boot breeches

All Types of Alterations

ZUBIK'S
Uniform Tailors

189G — 58 Years of Tailoring — 1954 

105 Main St.

North Gate

HJY, SEIX.. RENT OR TRADE. Rates 
.... 3c a work per Insertion with a 
|5c minimuii.-. Space rate in classified 
lection .... 60c per column-inch. Send 
kll classified to STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
OFFICE. Mi ads must be received in 
Student Activities Office by 10 a.m. on the 
■ay before publication.

• FOR SALE

KENMORE wringer type washing machine. 
Adjustable pressure gauge for wringer 
and has timer. Price SS.'j.nO. Call A- 
13-D., College View after 5 p.m.

SERVICE JEEP. Phone 3-1625 after
noons only.

r — ■ n
• SPECIAL NOTICE •

CALL 4-9099 for typing and related work.

WANTED: Typing. Reasonable rates
Phone: 3-1776 (after 5 p.m.)

WANTED TO RENT

COLLEGE STAFF member wants to rent 
unfurnished 3-bedroom house. College 
Station or Bryan. Call R. H. Ballin
ger, 4-4764 from 7 pm. to 9 p.m. on 
weekdays and from 1 to 9 p.m. on Sat
urdays and Sundays.

Dr. Carlton R. Lee 
OPTOMETRIST 
S03A East 26th 

Call 2-1662 for Appointment 
(Across from Court House)

FOR RENT

TWO ROOM furnished apartment, utilities 
paid, suitable for one or two boys. 203 
Fairview. Phone 4-9956.

NICELY FURNISHED recently redecora
ted large one bedroom duplex, near Col
lege campus. Phone 4-1162.

PRIVATE ROOM and bath for two men. 
Outside entrance. Phone 6-6188.

ATTRACTIVE 2 bedroom unfurnished du
plex apartment with carport and utility 
room near Millers Shopping center on 
Hwy. 6, phone 4-1162.

tKWING machines Pruitt’s Fabric Shop.

Official Notice
CANDIDATE FOR DEGREES

Any student who normally expects to 
complete all the requirements for a degree 
by the end of the current semester should 
call by the Registrar’s office NOW and 
make formal application for a degree.

March 1st is the deadline for filing an 
application for a degree to be conferred at 
the end of the current semester. This 
deadline applies to both graduate and 
undergraduate students.

H. L. Heaton 
Registrar

• Blue line prints
• Blue prints
• Photostats

SCOATES INDUSTRIES
Phone 3-6887

Founders Honored 
TSCW Alnmnae

FOR FOUNDERS DAY—Three TSCW students talk to Dr. John Quinn, president of the 
college. He was here for local observance of the school’s Founder’s Day. The girls are 
(left to right) Gloria Hipp, Mary Ellen Stacy and Anna Hartung.

Baptists Hold Circus Party
Circus music and acts were 

featured at the Two by Two 
circus party held by the Two by 
Two class of the First Baptist 
church Friday evening.

Eighty-six members of the class 
and their guests had hot dogs, pop
corn, peanuts and donuts served 
from circus style stands erected 
in the educational building of the 
church.

The Two by Two class, composed 
of Aggies and their wives, holds 
five socials a year. The circus party 
is an anual winter event. Drexell 
Toombs was ringmaster and in
troduced the six group leaders and 
their members as they took turns 
staging circus acts. Mary Toombs 
was in charge of concessions.

Challenge 
For Sacrifice 
Is Answered

A challenge issued by Dr. 
Louis Evans, pi’incipal speaker 
for Religious Emphasis week, 
brought quick results.

In a Sunday morning mes
sage at the A&M Methodist 
church, Evans told of a group 
of communists who went with
out food for four days in order 
to get enough funds to print 
their message.

Evans then challenged 
Christian people for a similar 
sacrifice for their beliefs.

Yesterday morning Rev. 
Nolan R. Vance, pastor of the 
church, received an anonymous 
letter with the following mess
age:

“Dear Sir,
This morning in your church, 

we heard Dr. Evans tell of a 
communist who went without 
food for four days so that the 
word could be published. It 
seems to me that every Chris
tian should make some sacri
fice to publish the Word. En
closed you will find $12, which 
is the cost of feeding me for 
four days. Let this be a contri
bution to foreign missions.”

Publications
(Continued from Page 1)

their school councils. However, 
Landiss explained the SLC still has 
the power to remove these editors.

White maintained he thought a 
special publications committee 
would help the editors. He said if 
such a committee had existed dur
ing the John Clark affair in No
vember, there might have been less 
hard feeling against The Battalion.

The Battalion was criticized for 
printing the student ousting of the 
Odessa junior for which no one 
was ever punished. But White 
said ill feeling had been building 
up against The Battalion editors 
since before the first of school.

If the editors had been brought 
before the JKLC after the Clark 
case, they would probably have 
been removed from office, White 
said. However White said he fa
vored the way that The Battalion 
editors handled the Clark story.

Postpone Devision
Doyle Lowery moved that the 

group postpone its decision and 
get first hand advice from Bing. 
His motion voiced the opinion of 
others who wanted to study the 
matter more.

S. A. Kerley of the Basic Divis
ion and group member, was con
fused on how to vote for White 
who had left the meeting early. 
White had asked Kerley to vote for 
him. He said White had wanted 
his vote cast in favor of the eight 
point plan.

Circus music was provided by 
recordings of Merle Evans and his 
Ringling Brothers — Barnum & 
Bailey Circus concert band. Saw
dust on the floor, balloons and 
colorful streamers gave a circus 
atmosphere.

Group leaders in charge of acts 
were Bob and Sadie Easley, Lloyd 
and Ann Cook, Bill and Stevie

Vineyard, Gene and Helen Hopkins, 
Kenneth and Morna Wall, and 
Hollis and Ruth Duke, all residents 
of College View.

David and Faye Edwards are 
presidents of the class; Warren 
and Dorothey Criswell, secretaries; 
and Bill and Dolores Carroll, as
sistant secretaries. Mi-, and Mrs. 
A. B. Kennerly are teachers.

The Brazos county chapter of the 
TSCW Alumnae association met in 
the social room of the Memorial 
Student Center Saturday afternoon 
to participate in the annual 
Founders day program.

Mrs. Call Landiss, president oC 
the local chapter, received guests 
at the door and introduced each 
to Dr. John A. Guinn, president of 
the Texas State College for Wo
men, and Miss Kate Adele Hill, 
member of the board of directors 
of TSCW.

A business mooting preceded the 
program. Mrs. Pat Newton, chair
man of the nominating committee, 
presented a slate of officers for 
1954-55. Votes will be taken at the 
next meeting for the new officers.

High school guests from A&M 
Consolidated school and Stephen 
F. Austin in Bryan were welcomed 
as special guests.

Mrs. Landiss presented Guinn, 
who was in charge of the after
noon’s program. He introduced 
three Tessies, Misses Gloria Hipp, 
Anna Hartung and Mary Ellen 
Stacey, who were on the program. 
Miss Hipp played two numbers by

Dallas Woman Will 
Talk on Travels

Mrs. V. Y. Rejebian of Dallas 
will discuss her travels abroad at 
a program sponsored by the Bryan 
Women’s club at 3 p. m. Wednes
day.

The tickets are $1 and are avail
able at the Scribe shop, Lester’s 
Smart shop, from Mrs. Jack Howell 
or at the door.

Bach and accompanied Miss 
Hartung who presented several 
solo numbers.

Guinn gave a brief resume of the 
college, its history and accomplish
ments in the last 50 years and a 
look to the futui-e. Slides were 
shown of all phases of college life- 
including building, classroom 
activities, sports, and social activi
ties of the students.

An informal social hour followed 
the program. The social committee, 
with Mrs. Nell Glasscock, chair
man, served sandwiches, cookies 
and cokes from a table with a white 
cutwork cloth and centered with a 
Valentine arrangement featuring 
a white satin heart with red ribbon 
streamers and white carnations. 
Seventy-five members and guests 
were present at the meeting.

Aggie Wives Get 
$25 to Fight Polio

The Aggie Wives Bridge club 
collected $25 for the March of 
Dimes at the meeting last Thurs
day evening. Sponsors were hostes- 
sess for the evening.

Eighty-three members were pre
sent. High score prize for the re
gulars was won by Mrs. Mary Nell 
Shaffer, while the low score prize 
went to Mrs. Betty Patterson.

In the intermediate group, high 
score prize went to Mrs. Heida 
England and low score to Mrs. 
Marilyn Anderson. Mrs. Joley 
Beguet won the high score prize 
for the beginners.

Today's Chesterfield is the
Best Cigarette Ever Made!

"Ches-fcer-Fields -For IVSc? I”

/Tlfc/aeS (9S^
The cigarette tested and approved by 30
years of scientific tobacco research.

Chas-fcer-fields -For Me!"

The cigarette with a proven good record
with smokers. Here is the record. Bi-monthly 
examinations of a group of smokers show no 
adverse effects to nose, throat and sinuses 
from smoking Chesterfield.
Deborah Kerr stars in the Broadway Hit “Tea and Sympathy"

Copyright 19VJ. Licoltt & Mims Tobacco Co


